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of England, on Friday, the 22nd instant, .at
one o'clock, for Treasury Bills to be issued under
the Acts 40 Vic., cap. 2, and 52 Vic., cap. 6, to
the amount of £1.000,000, in replacement of
Bills falling due on the 28th instant

2. The Bills will be in amounts of £1,000,
£5,000, or £10,000. They will be dated the 28th
March, 1907, and will be payable at six:
months after date, viz.:—on the 28th September,
1907.

3. The Tenders must specify the net amount per
cent, which will be given for the amounts applied
for, and the Tenders of private individuals must be
made through a London Banker.

4. The Bills will be issued and paid at the
Bank of England.

5. The persons whose Tenders are accepted
will be informed of the same on Saturday, the
23rd instant, and payment in full of the amounts
of the accepted Tenders must be made to the
Bank of England not later than three o'clock,
on Thursday, tbe 28th instant.

6. The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury reserve the right of rejecting any
Tenders.

Treasury Chambers; 15th March, 1907:

ORDER of the Local Government Board:
District Auditors Act, 1879: Assignment of
Duties and District:—

LEICESTERSHIRE AUDIT DISTRICT.
To Evelyn Henry Villiers Weigall, District

Auditor;—
To the Guardians of the Poor of the several

Poor Law Unions named hi the Schedule to
this Order;—

To the Overseere of the Poor of the several
Parishes comprised within the said Unions
respectively;—

To the Authorities referred to in Article I. (3)
of this Order;—

To the Hospital Committee for the Leicester-
shire- Small-pox Hospital District;—

To the Melton and Belvoir Hospital Com-
mittee ;—

And to all others whom it may concern.
Whereas by Section 4 of the District Auditors

Act, 1879, it is enacted that the Local Govern-
ment Board may from time to time assign to
District Auditors their Duties, and the Districts in
which such Auditors respectively are to act, and
may from time to time change wholly or in part
such Duties or Districts;

And whereas Evelyn Henry Villiers Weigall
has been duly appointed, under the Statutes in
that behalf, to be a District Auditor, from the
fifth day of March, one thousand nine hundred
and seven inclusive;
. Now therefore, We, the Local Government
Board, hereby certify the appointment to the
office of District Auditor of the said Evelyn
Henry Villiers Weigall (hereinafter referred to
as "the District Auditor"), and do Order and
Prescribe as follows:—

ARTICLE I.—It shall he the duty of the District
Auditor to audit the Accounts of the following
Authorities and their Officers; namely:—
i. (1.) The Guardians of the Poor of the several
^ Poor Law Unions named in the Schedule to

this Order.

(2.) The Overseers of the Poor of the several
Parishes comprised in the said several
Unions.

(8.) The several other Authorities for the time
being whose Accounts.are or may be by law
subject to be audited by>,a District Auditor,
and whose Districts or the areas of whose
jurisdiction are for the time being wholly
situated within one or more of the said
Unions, and whose Accounts are not subject
to audit by any other District Auditor.

(4.) The Hospital Committee for the Leicester-
, shire Small-pox Hospital.District -
(5.) The Melton and Belvbir Hospital Com-

mittee.
(6.) Such other Authorities whose Accounts

are or may be by law subject to be audited
by %, District Auditor, and whose Districts

. or the areas of whose jurisdiction are for
the time being partly situated within one or
more of the said Unions, as We may
by Order hereafter prescribe.

ARTICLE II.—The District Auditor shall audit
the said Accounts according1 to the provisions of
the several Statutes and of the Orders issued by
competent authority in force for the time being
in that behalf, and shall perform all such duties
and exercise all siibh powers in connection with
the audit of such Accounts as are prescribed and
conferred by the said Statutes and Orders.

ARTICLE ill.—Tb.e District in which the
District Auditor shall act as Auditor, and which
We hereby assign to him for the performance of
his duties under this Order, shall be termed
" The Leicestershire Audit District," and shall,
Antil We otherwise prescribe, comprise the
several Poor Law Unions named in the Schedule
to this Order, the Districts of the Hospital Com-
mittees named in Paragraphs (4) and (5) of
Article I of this Order, and the Districts or areas
subject to the jurisdiction of any such Authority
as is mentioned in Paragraph (6) of the said
Article.

ARTICLE IV.—Nothing in this Order shall
affect or interfere with the existing duties and
powers of any District Auditor or Assistant
Auditor as regards any Audit, or any matters or
proceedings.already commenced.

ARTICLE V.—In this Order—
The term " Overseers of the Poor " includes

Churchwardens and Assistant Overseers.
, ARTICLE VI.—This Order shall come into
operation- on the eighteenth day of March, one
thousand nine hundred and seven, provided that,
for the purpose of the giving by the District
Auditor of notices of any Audit, it shall operate
from the date hereof.

SCHEDULE.
Names of Poor Law Unions.

Leicester.
Loughborough.
Lutterworth.
Market Bosworth.
Melton Mowbray.
Nuneaton.
Oakham.

Ashby de la Zouch.
Atherstone.
Barrow-upon-Soar.
Billesdon.
Blaby.
Burton-upon-Trent
Foleshill.
Hiuckley.

Given under the Seal of t)ffice of the
Local Government Board, this
eleventh day of ' March, in
the year one thousand nine
hundred and seven.

John Burns, President.
H. C. Monrtt, As.sistantfSecre,tary.


